
may have been that he wanted to get
a good shot at Bertsche."

"Bertsche said the only weapon he
carried was an automatic pistol and
that he fired nine shots in all. I
haye every reason to believe he is
telling the truth.

"Bertsche denies reports that he
'had it in' for Egan. When I asked
him about that he said: 'As far as
killing Egan is concerned, anybody
who witnessed the shooting could
see how easily it would have been for
me to pump bullets into his body.
If I was anxious to kill him why did
I shoot at Monaghan when I went
down. I merely used Egan as a
shield."

Hoyne will soon begin grand jury
action. The Merriam commission
proposes to investigate the affair this
week.

o o
THREE FIREMEN FACE CHARGES

SP1RA IS CONCERNED
Because of alleged deals with

Nathan Spira, firebug shot in the
Randolph st. gun battle, charges
have been preferred against three
firemen.

They are charged with "tipping
off" fires to Spira as soon as the
alarms came in. They phoned Spira,
who is a fire insurance adjuster, and
gave him the location of the fires.

The adjuster then hurried to the
blaze and tried to get the job of ad-

justing the loss.
The offense is not a serious one,

being simply a violation of the city's
one-jo- law.

Those accused are:
W. M. Schaefer. 5253 W. Jackson

blvd., of Truck Company No. 5.
. . Jas. Waddell, 2854 Millard av.,
driver of Engine Company No. 109.

Thos. Hanson, 2403 Catalpa ct.,
Hook and Ladder Company No. 28.

o o
SOCIALIST MEETINGS

28th Ward, Yates school, Humboldt
blvd. and Cortland st, and 33d Ward,
Lloyd school, Dickens and 49th av.,
tomorrow night. t t

CURTIS PUB. CO. WANTS POST
BACK ON NEWSSTANDS

The Curtis Publishing Co., publish-
er of the Saturday Evening Post, has
applied for an injunction allowing
them to place their weekly on the
newsstands.

The magazine people declare that
the city ordinance which permits on-
ly the daily papers to be published in
Chicago to be sold from the stands is
unconstitutional.

The Saturday Evening Post people
clai mthat up to January of this year
they were allowed to sell from the
corner stands and that at this time
an order was sent out to police cap-
tains to throw all Posts from news-
stands.

They say that of the 70,000 Satur-
day Evening Posts sold in the city
10,000 were distributed in this man-
ner before the order of the police
came out.

o o
WITNESSES GIVE OTHER SIDE

OF FREE SPEECH ARREST
There appears to be a side to the

arrest of a street speaker at Chicago
avenue and Clark street last night
other than the version given by the
police.

William Sloan, 733 N. LaSalle
street, was the man arrested. Lieut-Willia- m

Fitzgerald, Chicago avenue
station, claimed he was denouncing
the police and dragged him to the
station.

But others who were in the crowd
claim Sloan was not given a chance
to make a speech, but was dragged
from the street before he began to
talk.

Many witnesses will testify in his
behalf.

To tint curtains cream color mix
a bowl of cream starch and another
of white. Add a small quantity of the
cream starch to the white before each
curtain is starched. This makes the
curtains all the same tone, which
would not be the case were they put
djectly into the cream stargh.
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